Mobility 2045 Update

Public Meeting

April 8, 2019
Plan in Progress
Recent Regional Transportation Council Initiatives

• Approved Clean Fleets North Texas Call for Projects
• Approved Strategic Partnerships Round 3 Projects
• Approved Trinity Railway Express Shuttle Funding
• Approved Emergency Funding for SPAN Transit Provider
• Approved Alliance Link Funding to Trinity Metro
• Set Performance Measures and Targets
NCTCOG 2019 Emphasis Areas

• High-Speed Rail Engineering and Planning
  • Initiated Fort Worth to Laredo Study
  • Working with FRA on Dallas to Fort Worth Study

• Public Transit Engineering and Planning
  • Cotton Belt
  • D2 – Downtown Dallas Light Rail Alignment
  • BNSF/Frisco Corridor
  • Midtown Automated Transportation Study
  • SPAN Transit Provider Emergency Funding
  • Community College Partnership Pilot Programs
2019 Emphasis Areas

- Tolled Facilities
  - LBJ East
- Technology Advances
  - US 75
- Next Amazon
  - Butler Housing Transportation Initiative
  - Downtown Dallas Initiative
  - Oak Farms Dairy Transportation Initiative
Construction Activities

• Lowest Stemmons
• IH 30/SH 360 Interchange
• Sam Rayburn Tollway
• SH 360 – Arlington
• Southern Gateway
• Fort Worth to Dallas Trail
• Various City Veloweb Projects
Completed Initiatives

• Wise County Transportation Study
• Butler Housing Transportation Initiative
• Gentrification Study
• TEX Rail
Project Development Activities
Highlighted Regional Trail Corridors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing/Funded</th>
<th>Planned</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52 miles</td>
<td>12 miles</td>
<td>64 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.7 miles</td>
<td>16.6 miles</td>
<td>45 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 miles</td>
<td>15 miles</td>
<td>82 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 miles</td>
<td>13 miles</td>
<td>54 miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Project Development Activities

Transit Corridor Projects

Facility recommendations indicate transportation need. Corridor-specific alignment, design, and operational characteristics will be determined through ongoing project development.
Project Development Activities

Major Roadway Recommendations

Facility recommendations indicate transportation need. Corridor-specific alignment, design, and operational characteristics will be determined through ongoing project development.
Project Development Activities

Roadway Corridors for Future Evaluation

Roadway corridors for future evaluation indicate an identified transportation need and do not represent recommendations or specific alignments. Recommendations may be developed for future MTPs through feasibility analyses, thoroughfare plans, and environmental studies.
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